
 

TRIP DATES:  November 5—13 (tentative) 
 

INTEREST MEETING:  TBA 
 

APPROXIMATE COST FOR CENTRAL MEMBERS:  $1100 

Includes:  Travel, lodging, meals and travel insurance.  
 

OTHER EXPENSES:  Money for souvenirs and personal expenses.  

Chinese Visa (if don’t already have) - $260  - Good for 10 years 
 

 

MISSION WORK:  Missionary Care & Support  - Leading worship  and VBS style 

activities for missionary families, Providing Childcare during a team retreat, 

Community Outreach  

TRIP REQUIREMENTS:  

 Good health. 

 Able to endure long distance air travel. 

 Able to interact in different cultures and be guarded in speech and behavior. . 
  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 

 Passport is REQUIRED for this trip.  

 Trip deposit of  $400 and application are due by August 1  

 Balance will be due prior to departure.  

 Once airfare is purchased you are responsible for the full price paid for ticket.  

 We will be lodging in steph.williams_12@yahoo.com 

 a nice hotel.  

 



 

SAMPLE ITINERARY FOR AN EAST ASIA TRIP 
 

Day 1-2:  Travel to Country 

Day 3-6:  Childcare / VBS  

                 Worship one Evening 

  Team Leaders lead devotional for M workers  

  Time with workers for encouragement / fellowship 

Day 7-8:  Ministry function  (Eye clinic, prayer walking, English corner) 

Day 9:  Travel home 

 

 This trip is a partnership between Central Baptist Church and Woodland Heights Baptist 
Church to support American personnel who live and  
minister in East Asia.  The primary goal of this trip is to encourage,  
support, and help the company personnel during their annual team meeting.  Our role is pri-
marily to minister to the families of American IMB personnel.  

 A major part of this is leading an American style VBS for the worker’s children. Our 
team will be responsible for childcare and activities during the day. This helps the workers fo-
cus on their training, planning, and work and help gives the kids a little of their home culture.   

 

 

Contact Ben South for more information: bens@conwaycentralchurch.org 

  


